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VARIETY BILL

AT MAJESTIC
Oriental Dances Are Sensa-

tion of Vaudeville
Offerings

Oriental dancing by Santi is the sen-

sation of the vaudeville bill at the

Majestic for the first half of the

Week. One of these listed as the

tragic "Cobra Dunce," is a descrip-

tive and impressive number which

made a big hit with the audience.

Another novelty on the program is

the balancing and aerial acrobatic

work by the "Aeroplane Girls." who

start the entertainment with some
clever stunts on trapeze suspended
from miniature fliers.

John Gelger, comedy violinist, gave
JO pui>l hb J 0 uoijiqmxj ouu w

playing on a violin and surprised
many by the striking descriptive ef-
fects he produced, "Cousin Kleanor"
the comedy sketch on the bill, is
slightly better than the usual offer-
ings of the kind, anil is well payed I
by the five persons in Percy Haswell |
and company.

The Monarch Comedy Four, one of
? lie best quartets in vaudeville, a''> i
as popular as ever, and the comedy j
and songs in their offerings are fine. |
The appreciation of the audience is Ishown by the hearty applause of the j
act and the encores which always I
are called.

ORPH i'H'M
To-night?Harry louder and His j

Company of International Artists. ,
Friday night and Saturday, matinee (

and night, December 2S and 2!* ?|
\u25a0William A. Brady presents "The j
Man Who Came Hack."

Monday, matinee and night, Peccm-
ber 31?"There She Goes."

Tuesday (New Year's!, matinee nndl
night?"The Princess Pat."

MA.IBSTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLON! At.
To-night and to-morrow William S.

Hart in "The Primal Dure."
Friday and Saturday?Douglas Fair-

banks in "His Picture in the 1
Papers."

REGKNT
To-day and to-morrow Geraldine

Farrar in "The Devil Stone."
Friday and Saturday, double attrac-

tion Jack Pickford in "Tom Saw-
yer," by Mark Twain, and a Mack-
Sennett comedy, "International '
Sneaks."

VICTORIA
To-day?"The Zeppelin's T,ast ltaid."
To-morrow?"Shall We Forgive Her;"

also "Vengeance and the Woman."
Friday and Saturday?"Babes in the

Woods."

One of the most enjoyable vaude-
ville sketches seen at the Majestic

Theater this
Percy Iliiswcll ik Co. season is that
lit the Majestic presented by

Percy Haswell
and Company the early half of this
v.eek, entitled "Cousin Kleanor." Miss
Haswell is a well-known Broadway
star and is an accomplished actress.
She endows the title role of the play-
let with grace and charm, making it
stand out well. Miss Haswell is
given splendid support by a capable
cast of players. Santi, the Womanw ith the Most Wonderful Arms in the jWorld, is a big feature of the bill,
presenting dances of the Orient. This
remarkable woman gives a very
pleasing performance. Other acts on i
the program are the Monarch Comedy I
J our, an excellent male quartet in Icomedy and harmony; John Geiger.
the comedy violinist, who knows how !
to entertain a vaudeville audience,
and Hie Airplane Girls in a sensationalaerial novelty.

Jewel's Mannikins in "Circus Day in \

William S. Hart
In a reissue of his Triangle

Trlump,

"THE PRIMAL LURE"
\u25a0tegular Colonial Prices, lOc, 15c

COMING FRIDAY
DOltil.VS FAIRBANKS In

"HIS PICT IUK IX THK PAPERS"
\u25a0

VIC TORIA
To-day For llie l.ast TimeDon't Fall to See One of (lie *

Great est Motion Pictures Kirr
Made?-

"THE ZEPPELIN'S I.AST
IItill"

To-morrow?Exlrn AttractionFirst Installment of "VENGE-
ANCE AND THE WO MAX"

The new serial story featur-
ing WM. DCXCAN and CAROI.
HAI.I.OWAY, stars of "TheFighting Trail."

VICTORIA

ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT Last Time
FA REV. l;i I, AMERICAN TOIR

HARRY
LAUDER

! PRICES 50c to $2.00 j

Toylaud," is the headliner scheduled
for the last half of the week. Grouped
around this offering are: Darry Simp-
son and Company, presenting a com-
edy variety skit, entitled "Ueno and
Return;" Dorris Darr, one of the most
popular singing comediennes now ap-
pearing before the public; Worth-
Wayten Four, quartcte of male sing-
ers, and Kay and Botic, novelty
dancers.

The screen's great portrayer of
western characters ?William S. Hart

?will be seen at
tVlllinni S. Hart the Colonial Thea-
at tlie Colonial ter to-night and to-

morrow in a reis-
sue of what is claimed to be his best
picture under the Triangle banner,
"The Primal Dure." Idolized by the
boys and girls who, time after time,
witness his brave actions on the
screen, and the grown folks, fascinat-
ed by his wonderful personality and
forceful acting, this popular star has
filled a niche in the hearts of many
movie fahs that cannot be replaced by
any other star. In "The Primal Dure"
Mart is the dominant figure through-
out the entire five reels, and what
"punch" the picture needs he is there
to give it. A well-balanced cast of
players has been selected to support
the star.

One of the most spectacular as well
as the most thrilling motion picture

dramas ever cast
"The /.eppelin's upon the screen of
I.ast Rnlil," any theater is "The
nt the Victoria Zeppelin's Dast

Raid." shown for
past two days at the Victoria Theater
and will be shown for the last times
to-day. This remarkable cinema spec-
tacle silently portrays the uprising of
an enslaved people against imperial-
istic rule, the horrors of Kaiserism as
obtains to-day in Germany. Coming
at a time when the world is scarred
by the horrors of war, it unfolds a
story of mlßhty interest. It is a great
war spectacle with a real heart inter-
est gripping story that does not de-
pend upon battle scenes for its mag-
netism. There all the thrills of the
motion of yesterday, to-day and to-
morrow. rolled into one, magnified
and emphasized. For to-morrow, for
the first time in this city, the power-
ful drama. "Shall We Forgive Her,"
a picture with a lesson that will ap-
peal to every person. To-morrow wewill also present the first instalment
of the newest serial story, "Venge-
ance and the Woman." featuring Wil-
liam Duncan and Carol Halloway, who
will be remembered for their work in
"The Fighting Trail."

Arthur Guy Kmpey, the American
who fought with the British troops

in the first line trenches for
Arthur nearly two years until lie
Guy was incapacitated for further
Empey service and then came back

and wrote "Over tile Top."
the most popular book on the war yet
published in America, will have other
things to tell than the soldiers' dailv
experiences when he gives his lecture
at the Chestnut Street Auditorium
next Friday evening.

He lias, for instance, very definite
ideas on women's share in the war.Here is what he said recently on thissubject:

"More American women than men
are awake to the war. Tlie womenare splendid! They want to work andthey want to use their brains. Theycan do a lot. Fifty per cent, of thiswar in going to to be won by women.
There's the Red Cross work, una buy-ing Liberty Bonds, and stimulating
recruiting, and taking care of food

MAJESTIC THEATER
You have only to-night to see

SANTI
The Wonderful Oriental Dancer.

PERCY HASWELL & CO.
In the Nrnson'M Ijesf comedy sketchEntitled,

"COUSIN ELEANOR"
lIERE TO-MORROW

LARRY SIMPSON & CO.
In the Comedy Variety Offering
'RENO AND RETURN"

JL/ HEAR Sergeant EMPEY
Author of "Over the Top"

Yjf Friday Night, Dec. 28
& M CHESTNUT ST. AUDITORIUM

Demo nstratio n?Trench Warfare
UP-AND A Soiisntionnl Kvent for If.-UTlsburg

AT 'FM POPULAR PRICES Kale ,\ow o,?.? ?

tITI 400 seats .10? At

EMPEY 1000 Mats ... XI.OOI KS'IR,.
MailOrders Killed hi Oriler Heed vert

Geraldine Farrar in "The Devil Stone "at tke Regent

I '

AOTCR/tfT

'

The popularity of Geraldine Farrar was attain accorded yesterday attnp lipgpnt Theater, when large crowds welcomed the initial perfownances
of her third groat production, "The Devil .Stone." It was readilv acceded
to be one of the best motion plays ever shown in this city.

While the two former appearance 0f this noted prima donna before
tile camera precipitated almost an universal demand for her to continue
in the motion picture world, with her wonderful success in this latest'"raft release she now seems forever exiled from the operatic stage.

.Miss !? armr presents a characterization different from any that shehas ever been seen in in "The Devil Stone." As in other successes, she issupported by an all-star cast of the first magnitude, with Wallace Reid asher leading man.
As Man ia Manot. Miss Farrar portrays a simple Breton fisherwotnan,who believes she finds a famous stone which has been lost for generations,

and as a result enters a new world. The treatment of the story links thetime of the legendary Queen Grenelda. of Norse folklore, with the present,
and fowns the new theme. Superstition, as the basis for this creation ofCecil DeMille.

supplies. It's the spirit of the women
; that counts with the men. Tt's in the
hand of each woman whether her
family shall be patriots or slackers."

Mr. Empey speaks of another class
of women, who in his mind are un-
patriotic and very detrimental to our
great cause. He gives as an illustra-
tion of this class the following: oc-
currences:

"I landed here six months ago." he
said. "Of course, they took me around
to the restaurants i.nd cabarets. Men
and women were drinking:, dancing
and applauding; singers and musicians.
Oyer in France men were dying
with no applause. In London womenwere weeping: over casualty lists. If
you'd asked one of those Broadway
restaurant girls to knit, she'd have
turned up her nose. I couldn't helpfeeling that it was a shame to invitemen to go out and fight and die for
parasites."

Owing to the great demand for
scats for the Guy Empey lecture due
to the popular prices prevailing, th-
management would suggest that early
reservations be made in order to se-cure choice. The sale of seats
is now open at the Orpheum Theater.I'or the benefit of out-of-town pa-
trons, mail orders addressed to treas-urer of Orpheum Theater will be filledin the order received. In making re-mittance 10 per cent, should be addedto price for war tax.

Harry Lauder, the famous Scotch
comedian, who will appear at the Or-

.. ?

pheum to-night.
\u25a0' nrewell 1our of went to workHarry l.nuder when he was *2

,

years old. down in
the coal mines of Scotland, first as a

j..Jo*'" driving a Shetland pony,
and then as a miner, digging out thecoal. He was buried in the mines for
fourteen hours a day for ten vears,
earning at the end about $8 a week."I was in water up to my hips most
of the time,' he says, in telling ofhis life, swinging a heavy pick. Isang as I worked and my comrades
got to like my singing. My reputation
spread In the little town where Ilived, and 1 became in demand for
concerts. My pay for this averaged
about fifty cents a night, and I feltthat 1 was rich as a prince." His
first professional appearance after heleft the mines was, at Lanarkshire,Scotland, with a concert company He
got $7 a week, but he did not have toget up at 5 o'clock in the morning
and spend the day underground, sohe considered himself well off. Aftera while he became well known in the
provinces, and about fourteen years
ago he got to Tjondon. Since then hehas played from three to six months
in London every year, under contractsthat lasted up to this year.

lender's songs are ail his own. His
favorite is "I Love a whichhe has dedicated to Mrs. Lauder. Sev-eral years ago, when he was calledupon to entertain the late King Ed-ward, he had to sing this song: overand over Half an hour after
performing- for royalty he was back
in the music liall sinking: the same
SOUR for the costers, who paid only
two pence io hear him.
i J/auder fi!St camo to America in.300 and was instantly successful

| here o.s lie had been in London. He
jdi'l not return for two years after
I. 'IS!? 1 .t "ur ' l,ut when he came back,
jin 1908, his popularity was just as
, \u25a0Aroa.i. Since then he has been here( six times, and this trip marks hisjfarewell to the country where he has

f^r" many laurels and much "sil-

j l our hundred and eighty-three per-
formances in New York was the

.. E2S OPd ftstablished by
i.. >J h " The Man Who Came[funic llnck Back," which will come
i.io,. ,??

to , ° r Pheum on Fri-
i , ening and Saturday matineeand night. The play is by Jules Eck-ert Goodman, and was founded on a??.hoi t story of the same name by John

i Hem In* Wilson. William A. Brady
j is the lucky producer. Kver since SeD-temlier ~1916, New Yorkers havebeen watching "Henry Potter" "comeback from the Chinese opium den tohis fathers home, and, it is :<oid thevwould have watched him do it'until
i ir ? 8 lf there hail been a theater
wmi t(^n fo ,r ,lnrl to continue in.William Crowell will head the com-puny which comes to this city,

i ivdi'U 1 hh
.

1,1 ,n Jhe cast are the follow-i mf,. Dorothy Bernard. Harrv Sleiirbt
;S B Hamilton Henry DaviS, Irvingnlte, ]? rank Howson, William
I Blaisdell. George Howard. Bon Ne-dell,, 1 1 ulhert Frederick. Fuller GoN1 .en. Alice Lorraine. Wina Shannon.
| Cora Calkins, Marion Berry, and Anna

I ohl. all of whom appeared in theroles at somr time durlncr the en-

York"ntv nt th° P,ayhoUße New

With all its tuneful melodies re-freshing Kales of laughter. scenic
? T.

splendor and gor-Goes," Reous costuming
Musical ( omedy "There She Goes,"

romcSto the Orpheum matinee and nightMonday, December SI. One of thechief reasons for the success of theshow Is said to be the wide variety

itrf and
r of whieh there are twenty-twoDreamy waltzes, lively one-stenVtnntnllzinß; tangoes. whirling eccen-jlrle dance tunes, all blend Into a care-fully arranged melange that cheersfro:n start to finish, lla-vev Orrheads the cast of pricipals and 1.Riven a better opportunity than everbefore for his mlrth-maklng ability

lis experience with a sick automo-bile Is n real gloom destrover and anact that every auto owner will an-predate. There Is a snappy, fxrivbeauty chorus of pretty glrla prettilygowned, that can sing and dance. Thecomedy la clean and effervescent no.Lite and exhilarating, "There whot,o< s la pronounced a show of vouthbeauty, exuberant humor, dazsllng
scenic surprises and gorgeous costum-ing. There are no dull momenta, notmuch of a plot, but Just (he sort of

WEDN*KSDAY EVENTNG. HAFJUSBURG TEI.EGB.APH

CLASSIC DANSE
HOLIDAY FEATURE
Creations bv Koshanara Pre-

sented at Orphcum on

Christmas Dav

A series of descriptive, classic
dances, especially arranged, were pre-
sented yesterday at the Ovpheum
theater, featuring Roshanara anil
Micllio Itow. two delightful and ex-
pressive dancers. The holiday fea-
ture was listed as Uoshatiara's Danse
Divertissements with a special bal-
let and a small symphony orchestra.

The numbers included a wide var-
iety of descriptive dances some of
them bordering on the fantastic,
others exceptionally by creature, all
of them set to appropriate musical
accompaniment.

The tirst offering was "On the Way
to the Temple,' a Hindu fantasy,
created by Roshanara In which she
appeared in the leading part, sup-
ported by Thomas Allen Rector. The
entire number was in silhouette ad-
dins to the attractive setting.

Others included a Japanese legend-
ary dance by Tulle Rindahl, fox dance
by Mlcio Itow, a clever Kant Indian
Nautch by Roshanara and a comedy
playlet entitled 'A Tattle Red Shoe,"
which pleased the audience. Features
of the second part were a Hindu ser-
pent dance by Roshanara: "After the
War" another creation by her. Mar-
ionettes Expression of Music by Itow.
who was called for an encore, and
the closing number "Tragedy of the
Festival lights."

Some of the dancers lac.keo the
same artistic description but the
music for each of these helped make
them attractive. A noticeable feature
of the orchestra accompaniment was
that the majority of the music was
in a plaintive minor k.ey, which withsome of the special scenic effects mad
a pleasing impression on those in the
audience who could appreciate the
artistic ideas of Roshanara.

SCENE FROM"THEK AN
AT THE ORPHEUM FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY

HSfiBBwDft

\u25a0l
Straight from its recordbreaking run of fifty-seven weeks at (he Play-

house in New York. "The Man Who Came Hack," William A. Brady's big
success, will come to the Orpheum, where it will run for two days, Friday
and Saturday nights and Saturday matinee.

This play, which Is by Jules JSckert Goodman and founded on the story
of John Fleming Wilson, lias outlasted all others of its season and has
left New York only because Miss Grace George was ready to come into her
Playhouse. The cast appearing in Marrisburg will be the same one which
made such a hit in New York, and includes: Dorothy Bernard, William
Crowell, Harry Sleight, S. B. Hamilton, Henry Davis, Irving White, Frank
Howson. William Blaisdell, George Howard, Ren Nedelle, Hulbert Freder-
ick, Fuller Golden, Alice Lorraine, Revinla Shannon, Cora Calkins, Marion
Berry and Anna Pohl, all of whom apeared in the roles at some time dur-
ing the engagement at the Playhouse in New York City.

LIST DEVELOPS
HEAVIER TREND

Two More Victims
of Car Crash Dead

Pittsburgh. Dec. 26.?Two more per-

sons who were injured in the Christ-

mas eve street car disaster in this

city died yesterday, bringing the to-

tal dead to eighteen, and eighty oth-
ers, a number of whom are not ex-
pected to survive, are in the various
hospitals in the city. Among the

dead are eleven women, nine of whom

were mothers.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Elizabethtown, Dec. 26.?The en-

gagement of Miss Ruth GrofT, of
Elizabethtown and Aubrey Fox, of
Newark, N. J., was announced yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. Martha
Groff, mother of the bride-to-be.
The date of the wedding has not been
set.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE,OF ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National Bank, of
Harrisburg. Pa., will be held in the
banking room of the First National
Bank on Tuesday, the Bth day of
January, 1918, between the hours of
11 and ! o'clock for the election of di-
rectors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the
meeting.

E. J. GLANCY.
Cashier.

December 17, 1917.
HARRTSBURG LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY,
HARRISBURG, Pa.

The Board of Directors has declareda regular quarterly dividend of one
and one-half per cent. (1% per cent.)
on the Preferred Stock of this Com-
pany. payable December 31. 1917, to
stockholders of record December' 17.1917. Checks will be mailed.

H. W. STONE.
Treasurer.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 145. March
Term. 1916. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii. Lillle Schilkraut vs.
Fritz Schilkraut. The subpoena and
alias subpoena Jn the above-statedcase have been returned "non est In-
ventus." You. Fritz Schilkraut, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the sec-
ond Monday of January. A. D. 1918 toanswer the complaint therein filed'

W. W. CALDWELL.
__ . _

? Sheriff.Harrisburg, Pa.. December 11. 1917.

Fractional Changes Attend Early Operations on Stock
Exchange; United States Steel Reacts; Liberty

Bonds Repeat Recent Minimum

NEW YOHK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-

phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

ket street, Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

New York furnished the following

quotations:
Open. Noon

Allis Chalmers 16% 16%
Amer. Beet Sugar 66 64%
American Can 64 63%
Am. Car & Foundry Co. 64% 63%
Amer. Loco 50 49%
Amer. Smelting 70% 69%
Anaconda 56% 56%
Atchison 78% 78%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 56% 55
Baltimore and Ohio .... 41 39%
Bethlehem Steel 71% 70%
Butte Copper 15 15
California Petroleum .. 11 11
Canadian Pacific 131% 129%
Central Leather 59% 58%
Chesapeake and Ohio

.. 43% 43%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul. 3S 36%
Chino Con. Copper .... 38% 38
Col. Fuel and Iron .... 32% 32%
Corn Products 28% 28%
Crucible Steel 50% 49 UDistilling Securities ... 32% 32
Erie 14 . 13%
General Motors 96 93%
Goodrich, B. F 35 35
Great Northern. Pfd. .. 82 81
Inspiration Copper .... 40 40
International Paper ... 23% 23%
Ivennecott 30% 30%
Lackawanna Steel 74% 73%
Lehigh Valley 54 53
Maxwell Mototrs 22% 22%
Mere. War Ctfs 20% 19%
Merc. War Ctfs., Pfd. .. 79% 78%
Mex. Petroleum 74 % 72%
Miami Copper 26% 26%
Midvale Steel 42 41 %
New York Central .... 64 63%
N. Y? N. H. and H. .. 27% 26%
Norfolk and Western .. 97% 96
Northern Pacific 77 76%
Pennsylvania Railroad . 43 42%
Pittsburgh Coal 40 40
Railway Steel Spg 42 42%
Ray Con. Copper 20% 20%
Reading 68% 67%

show that makes one feel that life is
worth living.

What may be truthfully called one
of the most important theatrical

events of the season here
'?The is the management of the
Trlneean Henry Blossom-Victor
Put" Herbert musical comedy

triumph, "The Princess
Tat," at the Orpheum Theater, Tues-
day, January 1 (New Year's Day),
with a special holiday matinee.

It comes here with the endorsement
of the metropolitan papers. Many
have been the successes of the Messrs.
Blossom and Herbert, but for this,
their latest, the prediction is freely
made that its life will be longer and
its popularity greater than that en-
joyed by any other earlier work of
the brainy combination, and this In-
cludes "M'dlle. Modiste," "The Red
Mill" and "The Prima Donna," each
one of which was immensely prosper-
ous. Of the book and lyrics, written
by Mr. Blossom for "The Princess
Pat." it is said that they excel all his
previous efforts and this Is saying n
great deal, when one considers his
many highly meritorious works. Mr.
Herbert, than whom there is no more
popular composer, has contributed to
this play no less than a full twenty

numbers, every one of which ties with
the other for first honors. "The titles
of some of these are "Love Is Best of
All," "Make Him Guess." "I'd Like to
Be a Quitter, but I Find It Hard to
Quit," "Allies." "When a Girl's About
to Marry, "For Better or For Worse,"
"Flirting," "In a Little World For
Two," "The Shoes of Husband Num-
ber One as Worn by Number Two,"
"All For You," "Neapolitan Love
Song," and "Two Laughing Irish
Eyes." An exceptional caat of prin-
cipals Includes: Annette Ford, Steft
Anderson, Francle Schofleld, George
Wharnock, Nell Moore, Edwin Stan-
ley, Peter MaoArthur. Wilbur Cox,
Augustus Buell, John Relnhard. An-
dred Blxby and George Williams.

Southern Pacific 78 77%
Southern Ry 22% 22
Studebaker 44% 43
Union Pacific 105 103%
U. S. I. Alcohol 110 10914
TJ. S. Rubber 49V- 49
U. S. Steel 85 84
U. S. Steel, Pfd 104*4 103%
Utah Copper 75 75
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 32 31%
Westlnghouse Mfg 36% 36%
Willys-Overland 18% 18

PHILADELPHIA PHODIICE
By Associate-! Press

Philadelphia, Dec. 2G. Wheat
Nominal; No. 1, red, 12.27; No. 1, soft,
uu. 2.20. No. i. rec. -<o, z, sou.
red, $2.22; No. f. red. $2.21; No. 3. soft,
red. 12.19; No 4. red. 12.17; No. 4, soft,
red. $2.16.

Corn Market nominal; No. 2,
yellow. $2.35®|)2.40; No. 3. No 4. an<i
N'o R yellow nominal

Oats Firm, but scarce; No. 2,
white, 90®90%c; No. 3. white. 89®
90c.

Bran Tne market is firm; soft
winter, per ton. $46.50®47.00; spring,
per ton, $45.50® 46.00.

Keflnert Suauif Market firm,
pi ic is,. itn? grsnul#t-l

Butter The market Is firm;
western, creamery, extras. 50c; near-
by prints, fancy, 54c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,
$17.10@17.40 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $16.80 per case;
western. extras. firsts, free oa.en
$17.10@17.40 per case; do., firsts, free
cases. $16.80 per case.

Cheese Quiet, but steady; New
York, full creams, 22®25c.

Live Poultry Firm; fowls, 23®26c; roosters, 19c; spring chickens,
21 ©2sc; ducks. Peking. 26®28c; ao.,
Indian Runner. 22®24c; geese, 25®'
28c; turkeys, 27® 28c.

Dressed Poultry The market
is firm; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy, 40® 42c; do.,
fair to good, 35@39c; do., ol<l, 34®36<i;
do., western, choice to fancy, 39®40c;
do., fair to good, 34® 38c; do.,
old toms, 34®36c; do., old, common,
24®26c; fowls, fancy, 29%®30c; good
to choice, 27%®28%c; do. small sizes,
22®27c; old roosters, 23c; broiling
chickens, nearby, 30®37c; do., west-
ern, 30®32c; roasting chickens, 23®
30c; ducks, nearby, 25® 30c; do., west-
ern, 24@29c; geese, nearby, 26®29c;
do., western, 25 ®2Bc..

Tallow Steady; city prime in
tierces, 17c; special loose, 17%c; primo
country, 16%c; dark. 15%® 16c; edible
in tierces. 15%®19%c.

Potatoes - Dull and steady; New
Jersey, No. 1. per basket. 76®!>Oc <33
lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket
40®60c; New Jersey. >jer 100 lbs.. $1 SO
®2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs., $2.26
(a 2.60; New York, per 100 lbs., $2.20®
2.40; western, per 100 lbs., $2.20®
2.40.

Flour The market Is quiet
but steady; winter straight,
SM, lllfrH..25 Kansas. clear

10.0c; do.. patents. $10.50® 11.00;
spring firsts, clear, spot, slo.oo® 10.26;
sprint: ii..is. clear mill snlpmetit
$9.76@10.00; spring bakers, patent,
spot, $11.25® 11.60; spring patent, mill
shipment, $10.30® 10.86; spring family
brands, $11.00®11.60.

Hay?Small supply, but firm; tim-
othy (according to location);
No. 1, largo bales. $28.(.0® 28.60; No.
1, small bales, $28.00® 28.60; No, 2,
$26.00® 27.00; No. 3. $23.00® 24.60;
samples, $19.00® 21.00; no gTa.de,

$15.00® 17.00.
Clover mixed hay. Light mixed,

$21i.00@27.00; No. 1, do., $25.00®26.00;
No. 2, do.. $22.00®2.1.00.

CHICAGO t'ATTI.K
By Associated Press

Chicago. Dec. 26. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 11.000; strong. Native beef
steer.), $7.46®14.40; western streets
not quoted, season over until next
August; siocners and feeders, $6.65®
10.30; cows and heifers, $5.30® 11.40;
calves, $8.60® 15.60.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000; weak.
Wethers, sß.oo® 13.10; lambs, $13.60®
16.40.

Ifogs Receipts, 26,000; strong.
Bulk of sales, $16.90@17.25; light,
$16.25® 17.80; mixed. $16.76® 17.30;
heavy, $16.66® 17.30; rough, $16.65®
16.80; pigs, $12.00® 15.90.

CIIICAUO HO A HI) OK THAUK
By Associated Press

Chicago, Dec. 26. Board of Trade
closing;

Corn ?January. 1,26%; May, 1.24%,
Oats ?December, 79%; May, 76%,
Pork ?January, 48.00; May, 45.60,
Lard ?January, 24.20; May, 84.67,
Ribs?January, 24.17; May, 24.67,

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin Connty, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas ofDauphin County. Pa., No. 464, Septem-
ber Term, 1917. Libel in divorce?avinculo matrimonii. Elizabeth West
Campbell vs. Charles F. Campbell. Thesubpoena and alias subpoena In theabove-stated case have beer, returned"non est Inventus." You, Charles FCampbell, are therefore directed to ap-
pear In the court at Harrisburg. Paon the second Monday of January /J
?u answer complaint
'herein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL
....

_ _ Sheriff,
Harrisburg, Pa., December 11, 1917.

III
The Financial Outlook :

From the Invest-
or's Standpoint

Send for circular.

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD, JR.

Manager

437 Chestnut St., Phila.
New York Boston Chicago
London Paris Detroit

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange gj B.rd Of Trade Building

PHILADELPHIA I For Rent
"RECIPROCAI.AUTOMOBILETN3UBANCE 8 Conventions"'' 0 '8

Harrhburg Branch, A. L. Hall, 1 I ' Dinner S

Patriot Building Manmgir I Receptions
Dances

For the Car Owner Who Knows How to Save jjf appi?y

- I Commonwealth Trust Co.

SHERIFF S SALES
By virtue of certain writs of fieri

facias, levari facias, liberari facias,!
venditioni, exponas and alias vendi- j
tioni exponas, issued out of the Court iof Common Pleas and Orphans' Court Iof Dauphin County. Pa., and to me di-
rected, I will expose at Public Sale orOutcry, at the Court House, in theCity of Harrisburg. Dauphin County.
Pa., on Thursday. January 10, 1918, at2 o'clock P. M., the following real es-
tate, to wit:

(W. M. HARGEST, Attorney)
No. 1. "Alltiiat certain lot or piece

ot ground, lying and being in the First
\\ ard of the City of Harrisburg,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning on Tuscarora street,
?seventy-six (76) feet and six (6)
inches from the corner of Itace street,
to the center of a three feet wide al-
ley; thence along Tuscarora street,!
thirty (30) feet to property now or
lately of Charles Bueher; thence in a j
straight line t property now or late-
ly of Henry C. Buck; thence along said I
property towards Race street, twenty- j
nine (29) feet, more or less; thence
lit a straight line towards Tuscarora
street, twenty-six (26) feet; thence |
at right angles toward Race street. |
one foot end six inches to the center
of said three feet alley; thence along |
the center of said alley, to Tuscarora |
street, the pla-e of beginning." Sold
as the property of W. 11. Kohler. agent
defendant.

(KNUPP, Attorney j
No. 3. Ail that certain lot of

ground, with the three-story brick i
and frame building and two-story
frame back building thereon, situatedon the south side of Reily street, inIthe City of Harrisburg, County of
Dauphin and State of Pennsylvania, I
and bounded and described as foilows, j
to wit: Beginning at a point on the I
south side of Reily street, forty-eight
feet east of James street; thence east-
wardly twelve feet (12 ft) to lot of
D; niel 11. Creamer; thence along lot
of Daniel 11. Creamer, southwardly,
fifty feet and five inches (50 ft.. 5 in),
more or less, to lot of Mary F.
Creamer; thence by said lot of Mary
F Creamer, "with the privilege of
right of way of the 2V4 feet wide alley
to James street," westwardly twelve
feet (12 ft.); thenco northwardly by
the lot of Jesse Wingert, fifty leetand fivs inches (50 ft.. 5 in.), more or
less, to Reily street, the place of be-
ginning. Being the same premises
which Jesse Wingert and wife by
deed dated October 25. 1888. which
deed is recorded in the Recorder's
Office of Dauphin County in DeedBook "M," Vol. 7, page 344, granted
and conveyed unto Emma C. Shaffer.
Sold as the property of Emma C. Sliaf-'fer, defendant. i

(BRADDOCK, Attorney)
No. 4. All that certain undivided !

one-ninth part of that certain lot or ;
piece of land, situate in the Township
of Swstara. bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a point on the west-ern line of Twenty-and-One-Half
street forty feet distant in a south-
erly direction from the southern line
of Brookwood street, and running
thence in a westerly direction parallel
with Brookwood street one hundred
and fifteen feet to Washington ave-
nue; thence in a southerly directionalong the eastern line of Washington
avenue twenty feet to a point; thence
in an easterly direction parallel with
Brookwood street one hundred fifteen
feet to Twenty-and-One-Half street;
thence along Twenty-and-One-Halt
street twenty feet to the place of i>e-
ginning.

Being lot No. 58 of Block "M" in
Plan of Ewing and Dunkle, recordedin Plan Book "A," page 96.

And being the same premises which
Joseph E. Rhoads and his wife by
their deed bearing date the 2d day of
April, 1892, and recorded in Deed Book"O," Vol. 8, page 296, granted to Mary
Scliell.

And being the same premises which
Mary Schell, diod seised of, intestate,
leaving to survive her, Ephraim
Schell, John H. Schell, Morris Schell,
Clayton Schell, Charles Schell, Albert
Schell. Harry Schell. Mary Schell Glea-
son and Sadie Schell Brenneman.

Together with all buildings or im
provements thereon erected. Sold as
the property of John H. Schell. Ot-
fendant.

(HERSHRY. Attorney)
No. 5. All that certain tract of farm

land, situate in the Township of East
Hanover, County of Dauphin and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows'

Beginning at a stone in the public
road lending from the Jonestown road

Ito "eefer's mill; thence by land of
Harry A. Peters, party hereto, northforty-seven (47) degrees east tw nty-
nine (29) perches to a stone; thence
by the same north fifty-seven (57) de-grees east twenty-live and eight-
tenths (25.8) perches to a stone;
thence by land of Samuel Geesaman.
formerly Daniel Fisher, north sixty-
six (66) degrees east eleven (11)
perches to a post; thence by land of
Gowen Brown, south sixteen and
one-half (16',4) degrees east thirty-
eight (38) perches to a stone; thence
by land of Frederick C. Hoover, party
hereto, south sixty-two (62) degrees

west; thirty (30) perches to a stone;
thence by the same, south seventy-
six (70> degrees west thirty-six (36)
perches to a stone; thence hy land of
George H. Miller, north eleven (11)
degrees west twenty-four (24) perches
to a stone, the place of beginning.
Containing thirteen (13) acivi- and
thirteen (13) perches, neat measure.

It being the same premises which
Frederick G. Hoover and wife, by their
deed dated the sth day of June, A. 1).

1914, and intended to be recorded n
the Recorder's Office in and for Dau-
phin County on the Dth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1917, granted and con-
veyed unto Harry A. Peters, his heirs
and assigns. Sold as the propeity of
Harry A. Peters, defendant.

(J. W. SWARTZ. Attorney)
No. 7. All that certain tract of land,

situate in the Seventh Ward, City of
Harrisburg, County of Dauphin and
State of Pennsylvania, more particu-
larly bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on
the eastern side of Cameron street,
one hundred and thirty (130) fen
north of Harris street; thence deflect-
ing eighty-three (83 deg.) degree*,
twenty-five (25 min.) minutes
towards the east from the eastern line
of Gameron street, running north-
wardly from said point, two hundred
and two (202) feet to a fence; thence

I southwardly along said fence, one
hundred and fifteen (115) feet to the
northern side of Harris street (not

I opened); thence westwardly along the
I northern side of Harris street two
hundred and thirteen (213) feet to

| Cameron street; and thence north-
wardly along the eastern side of Cam-
eron street, one hundred and thirty

\u25a0 (130) feet to the place of beginning.
Having thereon erected a two-story

Iframe dwelling house.
Being the same premises which Wil-

liam H. Hrenneman, et ux., by their
deed dated October 9, 1909, and re
corded in Deed Book "W," Vol. 13.page 441. conveyed unto J. D. Brenne-
man, Mortgagor above named, as bv
reference to which the same will more
fully and at large appear. Sold as the
property of J. D. Breneman, defend-
ant.
(NEIFFER A SAUSSAMAN, Attorneys

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece
of land, situate in the First Ward of

I the City of Harrisburg, County ofDauphin and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Beginning at a point on Pace street
at the corner of property, now or late,
of Joseph P. Young; chence south-
wardly along the line of said property
one hundred and one (101) feet, morn
or less, to the Berm Bank of the
Pennsylvania Canal; thence along the

| Berm Bank of said Canal westwardly
fifteen (15) feet to other property, now
or late, of Joseph F. Young; thence
northwardly along the line of said
property, one hundred and one (101)

I feet, more or less, to Race street
I aforesaid; tlience eastwardly along
Pace street fifteen (15) feet to the
place of beginning. Having thereon

! erected a dwelling. No. 1046 South
I Ninth street. For title see Deed Book
I Vol. S. page 40. Sold as the prop-
jerty of Geoige J. Franck, defendant.

Soi?ed and taken into execution and
I to be sold by

W. W. CALDWELL*
Sheriff

i Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, December
j 12, 1917.

Conditions of Sale?The highest and
I best bidder to be tho buyer.
| Terms?The purchaser shall be re-
I quired to pay $50.00 of the amount or
his bid when the property shall have

I been knocked off to him under $500.00;
I above that amount ten per cent, of the
| purchase money, and the residue be-
I fore tho confirmation of sale bv <-he
Court. If the purchaser fails to com-

t ply with the terms of sales the prop-
erty will be resold at his cost.
No.O. < Beldleniiin & Hull, Attorneys)

ALL that certain lot or piece of
| land situate in the Tenth Ward of
the City of Harrisburg. County of
Dauphin. State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northern line of Maclay Street twentv
(20) feet eastward from the north-
eastern corner of Green and Maclay
Streets: Thence eastwardlv along the
northern line of Maclay "street, onehundred and thirty-nine (139) feet
and six (0) inches to the northwest
corner of Maclay and Susquehanna
Streets; Thence northwardly along

| the western line of Susquehanna
Street, one hundred (100) feet to the
southern line of a five (5) feet wide
alley; Thence westwardly along the
southern line of said alley, parallel
with Maclay Street, one hundred and
thirty-nine (139) feet, and six (6)
inches to land now or late of Samuel
K. Leedy; Thence southwardly along
said Leedy land, at right angles to
said alley, one hundred (100) feet to
the place of BEGINNING.

It being the same premises whleli
Samuel Fishman and wife, by their
deed, dated the 24th day of August,

j A. D. 1915, and duly recorded in the
Recorder's Office of Dauphin County
Pennsylvania, in Deed Book "A," Vol.
16. page 543, etc., granted and con-veyed unto Peter Magaro; and sold

as the property of Peter Magaro, de
1 fendant.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF HARRISBURG, PA.
"

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
Notice Is hereby given to the holders of the following ImprovementBonds, issued by the City of Harrisburf?, Pa., that the same will be redeemedat the Office of the City Treasurer on January 2, 1918, at which time intereston all said Bonds will cease.

Street Paving llondM No. Amount.
No. Amount. <? 100 Calamus street

11 AA

" 11,41 100 North streetC 272 SIOO Elm street c 11!)2 lno North street
C 273 100 Elm street C 1261 100 l,ogan street
C SIX 100 Zarker street C 1268 100 Maclay street
C 877 100 Swatara street C 1269 100 Maclay street
C 404 100 Second street C 1270 100 Maclay street
C 447 100 Fifth street fC 1283 100 Helen street
C 453 100 Hamilton street C 1299 100 Apricot street
C 454 100 Hamilton street C 1309 100 Market street
C 493 100 Penn street C 1378 100 Cumberland street
C 494 100 Penn street, O 1 108 100 Susquehanna street
C 495 100 Penn street <" 1410 100 Swatara street

?C 555 100 Walter alley C 1420 100 Honey street
C 741 100 Kelker street O 1 121 100 Honey street
O 742 100 Kelker street CC 651 200 Delaware street
C 713 100 Kelker street CC 678 200 Jefferson street
C 757 100 Forater street CC 679 200 Jefferson street
C 766 100 Wallace street CC 685 200 Peffer street
C 783 100 Harris street CC 690 200 Berryhill street
C 789 100 Fifth street CC 820 200 Linden street
C 790 100 Fifth street tCC 859 200 Front street
c 791 100 Fifth street ft'C 860 200 Front street
C 792 100 Fifth street fCC 861 200 Front street
C 793 100 Fifth street CC 921 200 Front street
C 794 100 Fifth street CC 873 200 Derry street
C 841 100 Delaware street CC 874 200 Derry street
C 842 100 Delaware street CC 893 200 Uerry street
C 851 100 Mifflinstreet CC 894 200 Derry street
C 852 100 Mifflin street D 756 500 Maclay street
O 868 100 Emerald street D 757 500 Maclav street
C 869 100 Emerald street D 758 500 Seventh street
C 871 100 Jefferson street D 787 500 Front street
C 872 100 Jefferson street 1) 788 500 Front street
(J 902 100 Drummond street *1) 792 500 Peel street
C 919 100 Berryhill street D 794 500 Second street
C 1116 100 BriKtfs street D 807 500 Swatara street
O 1139 100 Berryhill street D 808 500 Swatara street
C 1140 100 Berryhill street l> 809 500 Swatara street
C 1163 100 Sixteenth street I) 810 500 Swatara street
C 1163 100 Balm street D 811 500 Swatara street

STHKET GRADINU IIONUS
xIOS SIOO Emerald street

153 100 Seventeenth street
154 100 Seventeenth street
155 100 Seventeenth street

?Called July 1, 1917, at which time interest cease<l.
t Called January 1. 1917 at which time interest ceased,
x Called January 1. 191b, at which time interest ceased.

H. F. OVES.
_

_ City Treasurer.Harrisburg 1, Pa., December 20, 1917.

1918 Calendar Samples and
Job Lots at Bargain Prices

First come, first served. Orders promptly filled.
Call Bell Phone 1577R.

MYERS MFG. CO.
Second Floor?Above Shoe Store

DECEMBER 26, 191-7

TO TEM, OK BATTLING
NEAK THE HOIJY CITY

Fresh from the war fronts of Eu-
rope and Asia. Jerry Edwards, of
Heading, will Rive an interesting talk
to members of the Alrlclc'a Associa-
tion, 19th and Market streets, on
Friday evening. Mr. Edwards trav-
elled in the Interests of the Y. M. C.
A. and was with the Gen. Allenby
exhibition which resulted in the tak-ing of Jerusalem. He witnessed u
number of battles in the desert. There
is no admission fee to be chargi-d
and all are welcome.

I'AT, FlitH DOG, IS

GIVEN BIG FIXER AI.
l'at Reily, famous fire dog, and for

many years mascot of the Reily Hose
Company, was accidently killed Mon-
day afternoou when a passing car.
Pat was a Pery county pup, who came
to Harrisburg about 19 years ago.

Funeral services were hold for the
famous <>l dfighter this afternoon In
"Luna Park", a lot which adjoins the
fire-house.

10


